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Orville Wright - - - - Publisher 
TEIDI.' :-Qi;;11kr of .'·err, lWl'nt;· cent-. 
~i.· week~, tc·n c1 nti:i. 
1210 WE,'l' Tl!lHD THEET. 
DAYT01 T' 01110. 
Buying his Time, 
'The man who wi 'hes to see me 
is the man I wish to see,'' said a 
minister, defending his practice 
of admitting callers, even when 
they interrupted his studies. Hor-
ace Greely, who was the busiest 
of editors, preferred not to see 
nineteen out of every bventy men 
and ·women who wished to see 
him. 
It annoyed him to be interrupt-
ed while writing articles for the 
1 1J'i.bune, and his irritation express-
ed itself in the form of hard words 
hurled aL those \Yho encroached 
upon his Yalua ble time. But he 
lacked the firmness to pull the 
latch-string of his "sanctum." All 
sorts of people 01wned his door-
people with new uutd1inc.-, new 
theories, new charii ics and new 
\rants, seeking aid from the 1Jo-
11eYolent editor. 
Once a seedy borrower thrust him-
self before the editor as Mr. Greely 
was writing a Tribune editorial, 
and aske<l for a loan of mo.ne,\r. 
"'11here, iake it," exclaimed the 
busy editor, putting his pocket-
book in the man's hand, "but for 
heaven's 8ake, don't interrupt my 
writing!" 
On another day a woman, who 
said she was a widow, called when 
Mr. Greely was absorbed in his 
work. 1-'elling her he was too busy 
even to listen, he kept on writing. 
But she had a scheme for a mis-
sion, and persisted in unfolding it 
to him. 
Again and again he grow led 
out that he ·was not listening, bul 
she would not he shaken off. He 
kept on writing, she kept on talk-
ing. At la.st, ho jumped up rush-
to the speaking-tube that led to 
the counting-room, and shouted, 
"Send me up .five Jo1lars !" 
The money c::u11e un with n rush 
through the durnlY\\-uiter. Thru1:0t-
ing; the ba11k-note into her hand, he 
op~ned the door ancl' motioned 
her out, and then resumed his seat, 
smiling at having conquered her. 
lie had, and so had she conqlilered. 
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him, iho~d1-hC' c1i(1 nol realizL" it. I a ~rc;(~ra~. I cou1d fill an mti-
~Iany of' l\lr. Ureck~ \; inlrm1ers cle with interesting incidents in 
knew that he wuuld pmC'hnse free- which ho was a party. Let one 
l1om from j nicrrnpt iori by ~1 dona- suffice to show the character or his 
tion. miml. On one oeca::;ion he was 
Criminal and Victim. 
cmployc<l to clef PJHl a case before 
the Cirl'uit 1omt. The j t1l1ge was 
ll')t Ycr_y le:mwd ill tl'C'lrnica1itic ··, 
km•w !nit ] itilc L:1l i11 nrnl nnwh 
k•' S (irL'C·lc Th<' jury \Y~ls l:ll;.c'n 
rrelephone DD9. 
JOHN l NUTT 
Attorney at Law. 
Hoom 1 and 2 Kuhns Buildings. 
-------·--------
F .. M. NIPGEN, 
]) ~:.\ LJ<.H. TN 
~'in is a lrl'lll011<1ous c'ngin ', ns 
1111:-:parin'.!; <'I' irn1ivi<hw1 Yidi111s :ls 
the <':l l' oi' .J ug·Q:<.'l'll<\ll1. Ir 011 ly 
Ow'' i('kPcl :rnfft'ITll frorn tlh~ l'l'-
sults of <'rime, its l'II'u.:ts conl1l be 
more philoso1 hica]ly borne; lmt 
it i" one of tlie :nd }nws oflif'e that 
the innocent must bear th burdun 
of l'.Onseqncnces with the gnili,y. 
Tho X cw York 'T1·ibww th no de-
scribes the visit of a lo':ely girl to 
her fa th er in prison : 
~~.<:~n th" cou 11 try, (lrt1inary f':um- D u G J 
Tlw plaintiff's COll11l::lel lwtl open- Physicians' pres<'riplions C'arefully corn-
EDIC ES, 
She comes to the Tombs C\'ery 
day, and ~it:~, patfrnt ;irn1 t;ulxlne<l, 
on a little bench outside her fa-
ther\, cell. There \Yas a ti111e 
·when visitors \Yere iwnuit ted to 
enter the cells, bnt no\Y a stricter 
rule preYails. 
The only concession t }mt is made 
to their love and deyc tion is lhat of 
thrmving hack th-- !ir:-t di.or, a 
powerful grntinp-, and openin~ the 
six-hy-eight hole in the second 
door. Through this the prisoner 
tries to poke his heacl, ns the girl's 
father dicl ·while che read to him 1 
or clwtktl with fonc.•tl light.i10:".s 
about wlmL n~ight c.1iveri hi::; rnincl. 
As for her., it rnu lll nc\·er be 
diverted again. He had crush d 
her spirit. The tmiile that brighten-
ed her face, more Leautiful than ev-
er hy ren;:,on of its holy tendernest:, 
strnyc11 sacll~T off. 
The ligliL that touched her loyal 
brown eyes gre\\' <tuickly dim, and 
it only came back rigain \Yhen the 
sound of his Yoice or the motion 
of his body dispelled her reverie. 
Oh ! if men only knew \Vhom 
they kill when they strike the 
cle~:.dJy blow; if tl10y only saw 
iheir covetous hamls stealing, not 
the rnrdicl objects of their greecl, 
but the Jight of their lm·ed ones' 
eyes ; if they could only realize 
who must be their actual Yictim, 
there surely would be less of crime 
arnl rnisc·ry in the \Yorlc.1.-Yo·u,tlis 
Oom7H1nion. 
A Lawyer Fined. 
In his "Reminiscences of Early 
Indiapa Trials and Skefrhes," Hon. 
\V. 0. Smith rcJat ·Cl the fo1lo•Ning 
stor:~ I){' .LmJ •s T. Brown, n young: 
Ja W.) er of Gre0,nsburg, Incli<Jmi..: 
Jam es '11• Bro\vn \Yas of the 
younge 0 t class of lawyers when I 
first knew him. By nature he 
was a man of fine powers, and yet 
ed. Brown rose nnd Rt)okc two pounded. 
honrs in the bighe.-t i)()ssil>lc ·tyle, S. W. Oor. Fifth and Williams Sta 
soaring: nloft, r 'penting Latin ancl 
trnnsla ting Cl reek, using all the 
teelrnic'.11 ternl.' he could bring to 
the end of his tongne. The jury 
sat with their mouths open. The 
judge lonkcd on with amazement, 
ancl the lawyers laughed aloud. 
Brown closed; the case was sub-
mitted to the jury without one 
wonl of reply. Yerdict in the 
box against Brown. Motion for a 
ne\Y trial. In the morning Brown 
rose and bo\n~cl to the Court, ''l\Iay 
it please your hm10t·s, I humbly 
rii:;<: t 1 i.:; morn in~ to n oYe for a 
ne\Y trial; not on my own acconnt; 
I richly cleserrn the Yen1ict; but 
on behalf of my client, who is an 
innocent party in this matler. 
On yP,tcnlay I gnYe \rings to my 
inrngi11,1tion arnl ro!'\e a110ve the 
st an; in a l>Llzc of' glory. I saw 
at the time that it \ms all Greek 
aull turkey-tracks to your honor 
and the jury. This morning I 
feel hmuble, nnd promise the 
Court, if they grant me a new 
trial, I \\'ill bring myseH clown to 
the comprehension of the Court 
and jury." The Juc1ge-''l\fotion 
oyerrulecl, and a fine of frrn dol-
lars against :Mr. Ifrovrn, for con-
tempt of Court." 
"For what?'' 
":For insinuating thflt this Court 
don't know Latin and Greek from 
turke.v-irncks .. , 
"I shall not appeal from that 
decision, your honor Irns compre-
hended me thit> time." 
"Samba, dis am a mngnificc>nt 
day for the nice.'' 
"\Vhat race, Pompey?" 
" ~Vhy, de colored race, you 
stupid nigga." 
"Buy a trunk, Pat," said a deal 
er. 
''~\ncl what for should I huy a 
tnm k ?" rejoinc(l Pat. 
''To put your clothes rn," \Yas 
the re1>1y. 
NK\Y DRUG STORE. 
VJ -· I P. GR YBILL 
dealer in 
Drugs,medicines etc. Prescriptions 
carefully compounded. 
N. E. Oor. Third and 811mmit. 




Physician's Pre ·cri1)tio11c: cnreful-
ly compounded. 




1033 WEST TIIIHD STREET. 
Open Monday and Tuesday 
evenings. 
1 Tow issuing paid up stock whicli 
pays fL semi-annual dividend of 
7 lfo. 
~ mnnel L. IIerr, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson, • cc. and Atty, 
James ·w. Booth Treas. 
Alf Harries. 
MEAT MARKET 
1107 Third St. 
CHAS. SMILEY'S 
SHAVING PARLOR, 
1033 West Third St. 
Ladies and Children's Hair Out-
ting a specialty. __________ ....,_ --------
YJEll T,.Sll VER 
HEADQUAR'l'ERS FOR 
"And go naked '?" exclaimed Chop feed, 
Pat; "not a bit iY it!" 
Crushed corn, 
Steam driell meal. 
Subscribe for the N Ews. One Square "\Vest River Bridge. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
In this con titution, drawn up The Conservative Dunker church Another bakery has been open-
l'' BLI lIED \VEEl\:.LY. 
by the convention, provision was on College street is nearly ready ed on the West Side. Alex. Gift 
made for its amendment; that af- for the roof. has just started a shop on South 
WilburWri.Q;ht - - - - - Erlitor tcr a certain pecified time, if the 
Orville Wright - - - - PubJisher people so desired, another constitu-
- tional conYontion might be called 
I\Jr. Hoover is erecting a nevv Mound street. 
lrnrn on the site of the one lately Dave Kissinger is having a pic-
desi royed by fire. · nic in trying to break one of Alf. 
TEH., l::; :- Q11 :1l'ter of ye3r, twenty ccntR 
!'Six week~, ten c<.>n l8. 
Bathe ·with Brovvn's ':Car Soap to mako what changelj t1wy might 
to lJrevent foyers, &c., this hot 
<leem uecesi;:nry. An<l it was pro- \ven.ther. 
1~10 "\YE. T THIRD s·rREET. 
D~\. YTOJ, OHIO. 
( 1cn siitntional cmwcntions arc 
videcl that upon the declaration of 
thiH conve11tion, it ·hould go into 
cff oct. 
Th re wa no request for change 
being 1t<'1<1in1hl' four llC\Y stat08 , 1rntil num1t the )'Cftl' 1851, when 
d1id1 an' about to b" ~HlrniUcd tho ]('gi::;blur in harmony with 
into the Lnion. or the. ' ihrC(' the ol<l con ·iilution, sul nnttcu io 
ha H ' l >cpu h1fr«1:1 rnnjorit ies, ;rncl 
orn}) mn<·rntfr. ThPDnkotac·1:1n -
n·11 i i<:n s cl ednrc them . Plve ~ in 
f'aym· of' pro}1 i hi ti on, n nd will I rn1,-
0rl ,\' p 1 ~H' <' a prohihitory ~lnuse 
in ih<.'ir con .· t ilutions. It is to be 
:1 Yot of the v opk, as to whet her 
a <·onstitutional ·01n-enti( n shon1(1 
k• called. They lunino· vot c1 in 
it::; fayor, tlH; n xt lc~i latnrc, in 
::ccordanco with tho proYisions 0.f 
the cons!itution, ordend nn cloc-
Mrs. G. 1'1. l\lathew::i left Thurs-
day for a visit of se ·eral weeks 
' with rolali\ es at Foresh-ille, near 
'i ncinna ti. 
Mr. Frank DEllman ha · remoY-
cd from i ho 'eminary p1 perty Lo 
the Enst Enc.l, near tho Buekeye 
Iron Uras: \V orks. 
Briek work hn. bo n eommonc d 
on the hou.'e which is now being 
er ct eel by Rev. ir. Doty on W 't 
Fin:il street. 
~Iiss 1\Iaggie Jewett, of llagers-
Lo wn, Indiana, spent a fow clays 
IasL week wilh her aunt, Mrs. Geo. 
W ilJim.us, 0£ Germantown street. 
Mrs. \\"'" illiam 1Jartel8 has ju ·t 
returned from a. vi.j t to her sis-
h e p c (1 that t1wy will, as tho t:>trug- tion of dd:: gntes. 1hc ronYcn-
~k \Ym he murh ea": ier now, than tion met, and made a new con-
aft r: r t11c Jiituor vow·er has once s itution. In this constitution they 
e$L11 >li~1wd its- 1f in th"' stnte. provid<:'d for thr e metho(Ls for its tor residing near FarmersYille. 
amendment; that upon the aclop- 'Ihe latter is not_ expected to live. 
The attention of the ImproYe- tion, by tho le~i::;lnture \Yi th a r..r· T · · L · f s ~ .a iss ..uizzie ew1s, o pringfield, 
rn0nt A~so<'intion should be given two-thirds vote, of amendments, Ohio, spent a part of the \Veek in 
to t11c c0nc1iti0n of our streets and furrnulat-d by that body, iL should tliis city, visiting J\frs. T.:G. \Yar-
a11cys. Tbe Qi de wnlk of some ho su bmittecl to the Yote of the rcn, of \Ves(Second street. 
of ~nu ..: !ree t-; are so overgro\vn hy people; 01at the lcgisJatnre might 
\Yeecl~ that it is with difficulty at ::my time call for a vote, as to 
Urand-fother and Grand-mother 
Drake are lying a in critical condi-
tion at their residencB on Haw-onn can iind .his way through \rhether they desired a change; 
thorne street. 
thr m. r he \V::t1ks and common Rt and that at the 81ld of eVQry 
The sister v1' H. 0. Huff, the the l 'Orn r <JI° Fifth and Hawthornp t\\·enty yearn a YoLe must be call-
~.=drl'Ph< a!· " in a very bud con<li-
tiO?i. .. \ttcntic n shou1c1 he giYe11 
tn i h C 111 i 1111l1 C'fl iate}y. rrherc ha R 
nJ:.·q 1 ecn ("ln :;:ir1erab1e complnint 
jP\'i'Pl0r; <lied 'I'hnrnday,July 11th, 
e 1 to nsce: fain the desires of the at 'iclney, of infinmatory rheu-
pcoplo in regard to nrncnc1ments. ma ti. m. 
ID accorc1m1 ·e with this first~ 
proYisio1 , i he legi. ]a turc has 
~tl ) out t11c condition of' our nJlcys; formulated and wi11 soon submit 
c-onw of' Owm arc totally block- t .) the vote of tho people, seYeral 
uc1r-d. Pe0p1c lea Ye forge ''rngon8 
:in f llun, rn th:1t they ar impnt:s-
iHe. 
amendments lo the Constitution 
of Ohio. 
LOCAL NE\iVS. 
[r. A. J. Kuhns, of West Sec-
ond street, is rnpairiug hi· barn, 
which wHs badly damaged by fire 
a few \Yeeks ago. 
Try \Virider\; prize baking pow-
der; towels, lace curtains, stand 
lhrnws, etc. rtre tho prizes. E,Tery 
one can draw a prize. 
Mr. Ned Harlan of Baxter street 
Harries mustang ponies. 
Reuchlin Wright, who was here 
to atlencl the funeral of his moth-
er, started for his home in Kan-
sas City, last Tuesday evening. 
J\Ir . Christina Hoffman and her 
daught r Lizzie, who lately start-
ed for Mont::tna, have safely arriY-
ed at the homes of her daughters. 
rrltny had a <le light f'nl trip. 
Jr. GilhcrL's family horse was 
tell- n down lo the country lat 
w 'Ck nn<l ran mto a barbed wire 
r ne ' and wn' '0 lmdly injur d 
t lrnt he had to be killed. 
Oemen t side wallrn are being 
lnid. on West Fifth street near 
Williams. The condition of our 
walks are being rapidly improv-
ed. 
The West Side Improvement 
A ocfation will hold a meeting 
next Thursday evening at the Re-
publican Club rooms. All should 
attend. 
Hem ember it will be to your 
interest to call at Appletons, 22 
East 'lhird street, and 'get his 
prices when you want your photo 
taken. 
l\Iiss Florence Wheatly, of West 
Carrollton, is visiting "Little Joe" 
Hoffman, of North Summit street. 
Mrs Jennie Gale, has returned 
from a, visit of 8eYeral we ks, 
Lo her daughter in Ulevcland. 
1 he society of Christian Endeav-
or of the Broadway M. E. Church 
held a social at their new build-
ing back of the church on Thurs-
day night .. All had a pleasant time. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lambert 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark, of 
Union Oity, spent last Sunday 
with Mr. T. G. ·warren of West 
Constitutional Amendments. was married ~to "Mi3s Josephine Second Street J\lr. Cappel Jr. is progrc sing ~ 
splendidly. B. Co:ffnrnn uL Greenville, July 'omo of the l>oys that witness 
In the year 1787, the year of D A E s· i 111 ldl t 11th. the base ball games through the r. . 1. mger o · 1'1' it e own, cra.cks in the fence say they will 
the adoption of the Constitu- 0. was tho guest of Joseph R. fr. Ben. Smith of Chicago, who 
t . f l T • 1 S' t c bas Leen Yisilinbo- his mo4v-her at stop vatronizing the club, if it inn o t le l n1tDc. rn es, ongress Hoffman on July 11th. 
:33 Hawthorne street will leave doesn't gain a. game pretty soon. r a '3$Cd an or linance, knmYn nR the 
Oi<linance of 17 ·7, 1n·ohihiting 
sl<n ery from the Porth "\Vest rrer-
rito;·y, and making provision for 
ihe r:ettlement and government 
of the same. Accordingly a. com-
pany of old Revo1ntfonnry ·o]diers 
set t1e<.1 at Marietfa, and before 
Jonµ: other settlements \Yero nrnde. 
Thc· ~;c \\·er._, governetl n.s rt terri-
tory \Yith a governor. But, after 
;: t imc, the peop]e hecnme disEat-
i:-<fi ed -1Yith their government and 
:::Oll ~;11t to 1 e admitted into tho 
C nion, :.-ind, in 1808, Congres .~ 
1)asscd nu enP-l11ing ·act. A con-
The Day ton, Wheeling, and 
Mansfield bas'"' ball clubs, all haYe 
the same standing in the list. 
.Alf. Ilarries presented his clerk 
with a handsome gold "\Yatch for 
a birLhclay present. 
You will han11y know our po-
licemen, if you see them ~.Y]fo 
their new hats on . 
Miss Caddie Cald \Yell and Miss 
Licht Jldfnrnn wi11 spend a f e'.Y 
days of next ·week visiting nt the 
home of ::\Iirn Cc1lllwcJ1 of Tip-
pecanoe, Ol1io. 
Alf. Harries had a nrna wny 
Saturday morning with his new 
butcher wagon. No damage done. 
Dr. Da:ds' ne-w hou ·e on I~ orth 
st it ution lu~cl to be clr~nvn up, so Summit stre''t is r~1pidly nc:Llrjug 
:1 consi itu 1 icnu1 con Yem ti on \Yas completion. 
<· ,dl r>tl. Th -~re wern f E'Y\' nmorig 1\lr. Pnrry 'Vinder will go to 
tLc m, who were \Yell versed in Xenio some time next me nth, to 
1 teach in a Grammar school. a, v. 
f'or his home the fo:::t of next ·week. Mr. Wolf, the grocer of South 
Dr. L'.1.ndis ha. gone to the 
Cumberland Y :11ley E11c::n111m1cnt, 
near Harrisburg renn. to teach 
norm:tl work. 
It is reporte.J i.hat a nucl dog 
lL'i.8 been running: abon t the s!re"ts 
of Miami Oily, nnd has hitten 
seYcrnl othC'l· dogs. 
Frof. Drury has sold his in~er­
l'St in i.he building on the north-
east c:orner of rrhi:·r:l and Summit 
streets to Mr. D. R. J\Iillor. 
Broacl\Yay, is erecting a large store 
room and dwelling honso on the 
corner of Home Avenue and 
Brnudwny. He expects to move 
into it soon. 
Sc·-;;eral of our J\Iiarni City boys 
,,·en t to the 131 u ff 's, Inst \V ec.lnes-
day, to shoot birds. They had 
some success, but on falling in 
with tramps, hastily made tracks 
for home. 
:Miss Emma Zeller, who has 
been spending the last week at 
Mr. N. 0. Stratton, of the OleYe- the home of her uncle, Bishop 
laIJd Laundry, is quite sick with ·wright, will leave for her home 
typhoid feyer, c::ir:sed by being. in Hichmond, Ind., Saturday even-
oYcrcomc 1y heat. in0·. 
Stanley Kcpk~r. the boy that 
W<.18 <<c<.:i<len tly shot in the ~D 1' Je 
seY ·ml \rn 'ks ngo, is get.ting bet-
ter, and is now able to be about 
on crutches. 
The great. WiJd -west Show did 
11ot turn up Thursclay. The stroot 
cars, hov;ever, carried their play-
cards, and brought quite a num-
ber of town people to the base 
WEST SIDE NEWS 
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ba 11 park. Of course, they all re- GENERAL NEWS. 
turned disappointed. 
It is rnode,:;tly hinted that a few It is said that malignant dip-
theria has broken on t in lld of our ·west Side young men are 
f homes in Albany, Minn., aml the about to go into training ·or a -
walking contest; e:;pecially a chmcheB and schools hav0 been 
part of ihe crowd that attended closed. No death' so far. 
the camprnecting at fa~wisburg, a Near Mngaclor, Ohio,· \V cdnes-
fcw dn.ys ince. How about that day, David 8. \Vise was struck l>y 
three mile w::llk, boys ( light nino· and in£bntly killed. 
,., r,J. ''-' l'" Ji' ThI Nir)n·en and I Th:; sun \\·as shining ar the ti rnf', a.•J.. \::~VO:J '-.J• • ..L • b 
Georg~ Martin ha Ye 01,enec1 a ttlll1 1 he bolt came from a Yery 
llC\\- drug stor 011 the C(ll'ller of ~nrnll clond. 
Cincinnati and \Va:-:hinglon street · Pcpr"r;cnt:ltin's of all the; lahor 
in Browntown. Both arc expcr- organizations in .Alabama held a 
ieneeJ drn~gists, and people \Yill me >ting at Birmingham Friday 
do wc11 in ~ri\ ing them tlwir vat- 1o pcrfc 'l tbe or~iniza1ion of a 
ronag~. Labor "onncil. lti:; ohject will 
CITY NEWS. 
Hobert "'1aton, a four -ycnr-oltl 
boy residing on May street, while 
en •"an'ed in a wrestling match with 
a c~~~i)anion, was thrown to 1 he 
ground, resulting in a broken leg. 
Heck Miner, an inmate of the 
Asylum, was found wandering 
ab.mt the streets of the city, Thurs-
day morning, and was placed in 
the station house for safe keeping. 
Charles Clipper a carpenter 
working on the roof of a new 
house on \-Valnut street, fell to 
the ground, and had his right arm 
ancl leg broken. 
.J olmny Andrews, residing on 
Ui.:nnantown street, climbed into 
::1 tree near his homo to obtain 
rnme choice fruit. Lo sin?: his 
lwltl he fell from the tree nncl had 
bis arm broken. 
A girl by the name of Laura 
:McO;tin was arrested Tue. <.by 
a[lernoon on the charge of luwi ng 
i-to1cn some gloves anrl 11:onc·y or 
1\Irt:. 0. F. Anderson of Eagle 
street. 
A collision between a Bee Line 
freight and a D. & M. freight oc-
cnre~l Tuesday ni.ght at nine o'-
<'1ock at Sec'md 'tr:.;et no:~~ing, 
c :tl.~i,1g con:~j 11"ral)]c <::1rnq::e. 
Luckily no ono was injured. 
Lieutenant Otto J. Pnyne has. 
command of tho new military 
company that was out on a (lri]l 
Tuesday evening. rlhirty-fiye men 
::ue in the company, most of whom 
arc already well posted in mili-
tary tactics. 
'The laying of the corner-sto11c 
rf the building, whjch is bejng 
ercctecl by the Davis Se\ving }la-
chine Co., will take place 8atur-
day afternoon, July 20th, at four 
o'clock. Governor Foraker will 
be present, and deliver an ad-
dress. 
'1\rnsday afternoon, John and 
1-aena Zellers were arrested on 
charge of obtaining goods under 
false pretenses. rrhe warrant was 
sworn out by Simon Goodman, 
eharging them with having pre-
sentec1 a ticket numbered 2391, 
the winning number calling for a 
p<.iir of diamonds as a premium 
nffered by Mr. Goodman to persons 
buying goods. 
lw 1o control ilw 1wxt Lcgi~lature, 
and to thnt encl tiLrnigld labor 
tickets will be irnt in the iielcl 
in the l::ital'. 
The baloon of Pro!'. Walborn" 
Allen "·ho made an ascemion 
' at ProYidence, H. I., Thursclny, 
collapsed when 1,200 feet above 
the earth and fell iapidly. The 
Professor was picked up in a 
::;emi-unconscious condition, 1rnt 
wa.· not serously injured. 
There is a project on foot to 
builcl a postal tu be between 
France and England at a cost of 
$5,000,000. Th plan is to sus-
pend two tubes, each nl)out 1hreo 
feet in diameter, about forty 
yard~ above the water of i he Eng-
lish. Channel, by me rn · 0f cahks 
upheld by t01·n:-1s, eight hundred 
'fePf- ap:ut. l11 nn :mini<lh :·'' l :til-
ways in each tnbe, cars will run, 
C<.lpnblo of carrying -150 pounds 
in weight. 
A snhmarine bridge i.· about to 
Le huilt across the Fd t':iit whjd1 
separ.Jos El~inore, ill l>e!l! .ark, 
and IIel::;ingoberg, in Sweden. It 
will be encased in a double tu be, 
having the outer skin of iron and 
the inner one of steel, the space 
between the ~hells bein~~ filled 
with coner .. :1 ··. 1 t \ i~l be s·:nicc11t-
ly su brn.:::·:·~:dl to a 1 low s11ips to 
pa::;s over i r. 
In tense cxc:itt-'ment \\'Hf' crcah.:cl 
<"<t ,:i}\-criou, U)L, Ju]_r --ith , l)y 
the ndir:11 <,f a :i\fornwn 11;.11ncd 
.Ju: Ains1nn~ b, who rnado a rai.J 
lli_>On .Arnc1 icnn fbµ;s use·l in dec-
oratin~. Afte1· t0aring c1o\rn qaite 
a nu :mber, i)._inswo1Lh 'i\'as locked 
up l1y tlrn poJicc. It \Yas fou:1cl 
t.hn t Ii e 'l\'~1s perfrctly sol)d'. Wlwn 
qn 2>:)t ioncc1 ns to his rca:-:on fo:· ck-
stroying tho fb~::i llt' dcelnrctl ll::1 t 
they were oppuSC'tl to his princi-
ples. 
Lee Wolf & ·nro's 
Great clearance sale of fire-
damaged goo1ls will 
commence Saiurday July 13th. 
$18,000 Worth of Goods to be sold. 
ficn·c a -d l~fj n • I 
WE A lOSINr OUT 
ALL OUR LADIE'S STRAW HATS; 
LACE IL1T8, ~Li.YD BUJ/_;_YHT8, 
Flowors and ffbbo~s at IB~1 ~j than cosi. 
\\'E lIA YE A·Fl1 'E LOT OF L\JJJE,'' <1ml UK'T'S GAUSE 
. l x u1m\\ 1'h\ n, 
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WEST SIDE SCREE:r r FACTORY. 
To keep your house clean of flies and mosqui-
toes, call nt 151 i Vvest Third :·i rcet and get your 
superior door and . ;ir:.do·w ;:-;creons inade to order 
at sho rt notice. Orders hy rnail prornptly attended to. 
\f YOU tXPE&T TD EET WITH 
for 
Knowi11~ Row to Charge. 
• U L 
"There now," said a den ti:--;t to 
a customer who pretended to)ia Ye 
a bifficult tooth to clr~w, "you see 
how easy it was done .'' 
"Yes," rt'1)lipel the en ·tomcr, 
";nH1 \v}1:1t\, y<.' l' 1·1t~1rgC' ?'' 
"Two <1ol!nr:-:,· 1 replie<1 the <k·n-
t ist. 
"\Vh<.'\\ !' exc:him<.'cl the c11. -
tomer, "Lnt yon kno\Y how to 
charge. Why, there's UiJJ, the 
bhtckf::mith of Olll' town, tried to 
puJl 'nir tooth, and ho c.1rnggctl 
me three times ronn<l liiH rdrnp, 
and <'h~rn.?;c.~cl only twenty-fiH' 
cents!"' 
A Zoological 8imiliLude . 
A planl<'r jn Virµ;inia 1> 'ill~ 
<1re;-;f'c<1 J'or 1-'0llH' ::-:pedal oec·nRion, 
sai<.1 to JH·1e Ben, nn 01<1 f'nrn i ly 
servnnt: 
"Unde Ben, how do I look?" 
"\\ hy, ~'OU looks splendid, mns 
tc-r, splen<lid. "\\ hy, you look as 
bold as a lion .. , 
"1Vhat clo you know about a 
lion? Ton neYer smv one." 
·'"Why, yes, I c1it1, master; l 'ye 
often . ced a lion, often."' 
' 'Where, Lncle Ben?', 
""Why down on master John-
son's v1antnti<Jl1, they"ye got fl 
lion; and you seed him, too ; I 
know yon has." 
''Why, ymt old goose :vou, that 
is not a lion ; it is a jackass, ancl 
they haw: c~1lled him Lion." 
''"\Ven, I don't care about dat-
I don't care for dat. You look 
just Jike him." 
Quiek P:omotion. 
A Dnfrhrnnn whoso Ron had 
Le0n ernploye1l i n nn i nsuran<·e 
company's ollko wns mcL 1>) an 
acq unintrnee who i11q11ire<l, "\Y c1l, 
..Mr. 8clrnider, how is Ilnns µ:0ttiHf( 
along: in his new place?"' 
"Shoost ~hplem1id; ho Yns Yon 
uff tlcm directors already." 
<'A <1i.rcctor ! I never h 0:rn1 
uf su<'h n1pit1 :H1v~rneenwnt--thl' 
young 111a11 nrn~t he a g nius." 
"He va.s; he shcost write a 
sphlendid ham1t !'' 
"Oh ,V('S1, pJen ty of people \~:rile 
good hands, but yon said Hans 
was a director !" 
"So he vas'' (indignn11.1Jy) "he 
direct drm cirgubrs ten hours 
efery day already?" 
A Misunderstanding. 
WRST ATDE NRWS 
1rng:gPcl him out, dripping; he 
1kparte<l, and they resumed their 
'.York. Short.ly afterward he again 
appearet1, :111<1 for the second time 
took a suiddnl ''JH·al1er.'' A .;i:ain 
the peasa11 ls snn tched him from 
the raging t orre11L arnl returned 
tn their "~urk . 
Yet n 'third time i hey saw l1im 
enter the fi eld; but <m ihii-:; occas-
ion he rli,l uot malre for the river, 
bul· climbing into a tree, dc1ioer-
atr.!ly prncce1lccl to kinp; ltim:::clf 
from <me nf' the hrnnchc~. This 
t irno his former pn scn(' r rl i<.1 not 
intcrfe1e, nrn1 lie drni11eJ. the ctqJ 
of his fat e to th· hst·tlro1) . 
11 rcs(_·nt1y a · crowcl c,r the rl'1a-
tiws and friends of the cle ._- 1 ~ . ~etl, 
J'rrnn ·whose uu •dt,dy lw iiacl 2cap -
c.•d nrri vcd hl' ;Hkcl by the p<11ish 
prieot, nnd roundly abu' <1 the 
1wasnnts for J>l'l'lllitling the late 
ln1110nkrl to kill him~(·Jf . 
The i>en~· ants 1wh·e1.v r 'pli ' d 
th;it they- had irnl1e<.1 him out (Jf 
the river twice, a!Hl a8 he \Vh S 
dripping wet, they thought he hat1 
/1u11.r; him.wt/ up to dry. 
Self-sacrifice . 
In the Doc1leiag Libra1y at Ch-
f'on1 is a most tonching rernnl of 
heroism and self-s,lcriiiee on the 
pnrt of n child- a rrconl to t 01:eh 
o::.1c 's hend wi l h its pa tho-:>. The 
to\rnr door of St. Lconnn1\; Church 
Bridge-\rnrth, England, \YHS left 
<i])e i, nnd l\\'O young } oy:--:, \Yan-
d1.•ring in, \Ycr0 tcmptc<.l to monnt 
t0 the upper part, anc1 scramble 
from beam t.o l)earn . 
l}st of fir~ f1 larm Boxes • 
WAIT 
2 Pressure on. ,'> Pressure off. 
4. Webster St., No. 2. 48 lUchnrd nnd Samuel Sts. 
5 Fifth nnd Rro·.vn St., No. 1. ;9 l'.i ch llrd and Hurlburt Sta 
6 Fifth and M!\in Sta. ~l J:ruwu nnol Jones Sts. 
7 Third and Main Sts. 52 J efferson & Chestnut Sts. 
8 Second and Ludlow Bts . 53 IINwn and Brabham Sts. 
9 Monume::it Ave. & Main St .. M Ludlow andFrnnklin S ts. 1 For the sale· of some 
No. 4. W Muiu nud Bruen Sts. 
l2 Fourth nnd Kenton 8ts. 57 I .U<llow nnd Bnynrd Sts. ch.o ice lots in Miami City, 
13 Third and Jefferson St•. 58 ~'aiu o.nd Stout Sts 
14 FirstandSt. ClairSts. 61 i;iflhandWilkinso~Sts. between Third and Fifth 
15 Fir at und Foun<lry Sts. 62 Firth and Churter Sts. I . , 
16 MonumcntAvc.&T:iylorSt. 63 Firth&IlaxtcrBts.,No. 5. and S umm it a nd Euclid 
17 Barney & Smith Car Shop. IH Bro'1.dwny and Home .A.ve. 
18 1''irst anJ h.eowee Sts. Cl "\\" " · hi11gton and Louie Sts. 
19 Pike and Valky Sts., Texas. 67 Ciucinnali & Hartford Sts. 
21 Third au ol W:l.YLC Sis. 71 I·' lrst :.nd Perry Sts. 
23 Third a.n ll Mout:;o.,1cry Sts. 72 ThirJ null Bt. Marys Sts. 
2~ Second a'1d Lowe!! Sts. 73 Thir.l an<l '1'illlams Sts. 
25 Morri>oa St., !\o. G. 71 Second St, and Dnlc .A.vc. 
26 Third an<l Lin<lcn -~TC. 75 Third St. and Euclid Ave. 
27 Third o. n<l Gar !ld1l Sts . 7G River and William$ Sts. 
28 Valley uud Ch '.lpel Sts. , Tex. 81 ~ra in :uid McPherson Sta. 
29 Valley b t. and llrunut rlkc, 82 Main aud Ruug Sts. 
Texas. 83 Duytou View Hvdra.ulic. I 
Sl Firth awl Wnync Rt$. 81 i:i ver nnd Snlem St9, 
32 Fifth :w .1 Wnn.i St · . s;) Salem St. & Superior Ave. 
34' :May or•l Dutol St•. 112 ~.fain and Jo'irst Sts. 
35 Jllcl.air1 l"ll 'i High Sls. ll3 Mo11umrut Ave. and Wil· 
36 1''if1h an l .\lieu St•. l!n s n St. 
37 Dayton : .1sauc .\ s ~· lum. 111 S ·00:1 t St. nnd Levee. 
38 Fifth auu lluffl•nu .Ive. :121 J\icfrr nuu Ilnrkcr Sts. 
3~ Firth nn•l Lin ·lru .\\·c. 41~ . · '"in Ave.; Yau Cleve St. 
41 Wnyno :.ud Rirl.urd S ts. ' 13 Woyuc St. Rt. Car Stables. 
42 AdllID$. n<l nooncr !:its. ii i~ l .hi r. "111 auu "'nrren Sts. 
~3 W1"·nc tind Oak Sts. ul3 Ccmot. ry and Ilrown Sts. 
15 nn: "'.mil Pnt trroon St•. GI~ Firt:i anti Si;rngue Sto. 
<G .. ·enlo. Ave. t:. Quilmu.n St. Gl:J Wa hinJ;tou an'1 German• 
47 .·en!n .I \"C. & Henry St.,Xo . 7. town St .. 
(; () '11() 
streets. They will be s old 
on easy payments, a t a uc-
tion on the premises . 
FREEMAN & BEEBE. 
K~EEP COOL. 
Don get excited this hot 
wenthor>. But go to L lN-
CO L N ·s Dry Goods store 
. t11c1 buy your Dry Goods 
q ncl Notions, Lndie·s and 
Gent·s surnrner unde r-
wen1>. Ho. ·iery and Dry 
Good·. We ar offer ing 
biq Qnrqains i n every d e -
~ u.l'.!Tnl_;.t s1·'1B Bk p.!rtmni1tt1 i s mont h . ~' u r ~U a BfY \Y. A . LLNCOI,N, 
t-·· I 11.:12 W est Third Street , 
for 
Fresh rm.BAD, OAKES, ROLLS , 
Vv. B. TROU P , 
10:~G "\Yest Third St. 
ClrnllBn[o Bakery 
I~ TIIE PL\.CE TO GET 
FIRST CLASS 
BREAD, CAKES &C. 
AL TV.A YS FRE 'II. 
A. GIFT. 
STORY 





10 Nor th Main St. 
Telephone 459 
All at orn·P. a joist gave way. 
rrhe hC"nm on which ihcy were ~\. lnrgc ochwo Yolumc of ncary 1200 pages. A. library of Ameri 
:..;LuH1i11~ h<:enrno di . placed . Tht• <'•lil hi ~tory arn11>io~rnphy, anc1 hiogr aphical p ortrait gallery of our 
eh1er hncl .i n~t ti me to grn. p it <·ounhfB :H'hic·Y<'rnentsi military, rnwn J, p olitical and civil , together 
\\'}H.'11 !":11Jin~!', IYhile foe YOllllgl'l', witJi :1 i ·nrtrait p:alJery of' her great leader s including statesmen, 
8li1 ping <ffC'l' his IH)!ly, c:lll/.!;llt or:1br.:-\ diplomat~, j nrist"', soldier::;, sailors, explorers, financiers, 
hoH of hi· c'omra:1e\; le.-µ;~ . In 
invc ntor;-<, philanthropist~, reformers, engineers, artists, authors ,e tc., thi8 frnrful pof'jt.ion the i·oor la<ls 
1 1 (. 1 1 de .. also our IWoe siclen ts, tlteir i1ortrnitR an~l autographs, with bio-nrng:1 crying Yain y . or le~p, f1ff no 
one wns nea r. p;rnp!<c<d sketches, and a chronoolgical taLlo showing the great 
At lenµ:th tho l>oy clin~ing lo C\ cnts in univerBal history contempory w ith each administration, 
· the lx~am lJcu~rnlG exliauFtec1. witll a c1escri p tion of onr na t io1rnl government and how it is admin-
IIe coult1 11 0 h•nge r support the istcrr2 ~1 in its Ynrious ckp<.trimcnts, illustra.tccl wi th several hundred 
d1mble \',·eight. Ile «~111c<1 ont to 
cn~·raYings of an inbtrncliYc drnrader, represen t ing battles, naval 1he lad bekw thd th:.::y were both 
tlone for. rind military; ancl pl aces and ev-ent s connected with our nation'-
':Couhl you sa..-e yonr:--:elf if' I history, including O\ er 350 portraits. THE STORY OF A G REAT NA-
were to 1002e you?') repJied the TTOX is tho fruit of the brain of that distin guish ed author, J obn G. 
litt.le l::ul. She<l, L . L. D., whose name repu tation and great literary :ability 
"I tliink I coul<.1," Tetu r nec.l thl' ·t d 
older. 
"Then goocl-by, and God bless 
yon!'; cried the littl e fellmY, loos-
ing his hoJc.1. 
ha.Ye \Von fo r him an en viable record among the m any wn ers an 
a uthors of thjs wide domain . J ay Brother s & Co., Publishere. 
Our re£;ular authorized Agent will oalHwith a sample book in a few 
days . S. T. HARNES. 
-~ --·---·~ ~-------
The ·wallaebian peasants are 
sa id to resem b]e 1.hose of Ireland, 
especially in their hospitaJi ty to 
pigs, and in their simplicity. .As 
Another second and he was 
da .. hcd. to piccei=; on the stone Iloor 
b~low . Ifo, companion cl ambered 
to a pfoce of safe ty . 
Fi.IlB 
J. s. HORNER, 
--SP ECIAL PRICES OJ.V- -
Guitars, Violins, Garnets, Banjos, i1lnstratfre of the latter cpinlity, A Dutchman \Vi1'i rt'htinp; his a traYekr rebtes the foliuwin~ nianelons esca1>e frum <..lrmrniJig 
an ecdote, \dthout vouching for its when thirteen of his companions 
truth: were ]013t hy the upsr.;tlin2: of a 
Home 1was:rn1.s were one (1ay I 1Joat, and he ~done was BrtYG(l. 
\\ orkin"· in:: 1i~'lrl ne;ir Oic h1n1-: t> '· ... \ml }1 o w <lid .'.-01! 0-C'C1Jl0 ih0ir 
of the 1\1aro~ . Suddenly tliey saw fate~,. --~h \V1..·r c 1l 0110 C>l' his hcar-
a stranµ;er rush frantically th rough ers. 
the field, mu1 plun ge head l on~ ''I till not co in te blame potc !" 
into the river. They pursued, an<l was the Dntd ima n ·s p lacid answer. 
ACCORDEON S, &c. &c . 
,iUSiC AND BOOKS 
IN THE CITY. 
32 EAST THIRD ST. 
